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lowed the example of tbofe of Borcoyne,

SONG.

Snr fcirlsare to be pined.

mtlrtinon, and provifionj, anl its garrifon
is to retreat into Pledibont. ;

" ?
VlllV ln the foniefs Of Coni and Torto-

na, as well as in that of Aleflindria, inms
ven'rories fliall be drawn up of all the artil-

lery, ammunition and provifions, delivered,
up to the, French troops, for which the
French republic (hall remain anfwerable to

ana inac me interior 01 loruca nas riien.
It is faid, . the' inhabitants of Nebbo Lave .

formed a camp, that they Have intercepted
the grain fent to other towns, and that they-hav- e

ari underftanding with the inhabitntt
of St. Florenzo, who are faid to bealfo ia
a ftate of infurreclion. ' It is certain that in
this laft port confiderable magazines have I
been burnt, and that : the (hip Ca Ira ha
aHb been deftroyed in the flames. 7 ;

the king of Sardinia, by relloring thdar-tiller- yj

and paying the value of fuch part
of the ammunition and. provifions as fliall
have been con fumed. , .

The fame fliall be done refpecling the :

STATE PAPER.

Whenever they're committed,
; For being kind and gay j
Add thofe that cry put fharae,
Are very much to blame, .

, That's all I fay. , -

I never could difco.ver," , ; '

Why Onil'ius; on a lover, . : -
Who wants to Mfs and play

ShouM be mifcall'd ofFcfice ;
' It is not common fen fe,r ;
' That's all I fay.

B?t tho the grave and banglity, :

Vill fwear it's very naughty,
:

' They'll think a diff'rent way i
: Anrl do others do i

v I'kriow it to true r
; ThaWalllfay,

cr of the count de Bern

citadel ol Ceva. .The troops ' who occopy
thefe places, fliall withdraw into Piedmont

- wit h their arms, baggage, and all honours
of war.

" Signed, lieut. fen. DE LA TOUR.
"

,
' ' Col. COSTA, and

BUONAPARTE.

ftorfF, miniftcr of fta te and
foreign affairs of;Ws majefty
tHc king of Denmark, to the
citizen Grouyelle, minifterBritifti Parliament.
plenipotentiary of the French
republic in Deni

Copenhagen, 'Match i8
. Extracts from late papers.

. Sir,

' ' HOUSE OF, COMMONS. v ,
May 12,, 1796. - :

THE KING OF SARDINIA. .

Mr. Jekyll faid, confident, with his duty
he owed his country as a member of parlia
mciit, and as a difl'duiion was: on ihe eve"
of taking place, he could not abltain trom
preflino the chancellor of the exchequer to
give an anfwer to a queftion which he con-lidered"-

confiderable importance : c-counts

had. reached this country he under- -

LONDON, May 14.

Conditions of a fufpenfion of arms agreed
upon between the French and Piedmon- -;

teft armies, between Biionanarte, cene- -
' ral and chief of the French army inltalv, '

ann oaron or ia i ourr lieutenant general
' of the hbrfe in the fervice of the king of ,

Sardinia, and the marquis Cofta, colonel
. , v a'vl chief of the (taff. Commiflioned by

Hood, of the - rapid and. gigantic, ttrides
Which the French had made in the.domini-- '
ons of the king of: Sardinia t.hofe fuccefles

- .V

I am very much obliged to
you for the fentiments you ex-pref- led

in the communication I ;

had the honour to-receiv- e frcm
you ; they cannct but encreale
my efteem

' andjtFgh I find
nothing to add to that which I
have verbally communicated to
you, I fliall with pleafure con-for-m

myfelf to yolir wifties,
and do not hefitate to give you
friendly explanations even on
fubjecl:s that allow no minifltriat '

dilcuflioh. To this clafs belongs
the

.

inflruftion
.

which 1 Thave
.

' given to fpmes of his majefly's
mihifters at different .foreign-court- s

; it was publiflied 'with

were ia great, tnac tne unfortunate prince
was reduced to tlve neceflity of fuing lor
peace,:; and : to place in t he hands of t h e
enemy two jreat and confiderable fortrefles,
which were confitlered the key and door of
Italy. Thus fit uared, he thought it his
duty to ajk the chancellor of the exchequer,
if it was his intention to remit to that uti
fottunate fovereign, . the fubfidy of .two

vhunlrel thoufund pounds, voteH by parlia-
ment at a time, when, in confequence
his alliance with us and our confederates,
he was now tremblinsr for lafety in his capi-
tal ! He had no defire to dwell on his mif.
fortune, but wiflied to know if it was to
be fent in the way of fubfidy ? But' furely-i- t

would be idle to talk of fubfidy as Ion a;

as . we wer denied the aid of his military
fet vices ; andjf thefe were rendered inef--'

feclml, ' the money would not be remitted
as a fubfidy, however it may as a gift. -

The chancellor of the exchequer replied

kin of Sardinia,', to treat with the
,.-..t- ne

general in chief of the French army.
;'; Head q oarters at C he rafco;'"
: f'the 9th Floreal, 4th year.

X Art. T. All ho'lilities (hall ceafe between
the,French army in Italy, and the army of
the kins; of Sardinia, from the day that the
undermentioned conditions (hall be fulfilled .
vntilj.be expiration of five days after the

- end of the negotiations, which are to be
let on foot to attain the conclnfion of a
treaty of., peace between the two pqweis,
yz, - X ; ' '.

The fortrefs of Coni (hall be occupied Ivy'
the French on the 9th Florid or the i8th
oT Afrilt f tS prrt r 1 the,fortrefs
of Aleflindria (h dl likewife be taken podeC
fion of by the French us foon s poflihle,
annl at latell the nth Floreal, or roth of

oril, nnil the fortrefs of Tortona can be
fur endered o them.

If. The Fenci aroy (hall remain in pof--.
frifi .111 of its eonquelts, tbat is to fay, of all
the country fituated between the right
banks of the Sture and its confluence with
ihe ranaro,-atd-frnmthen- ce alonj the
riUt bmks of that river as far as the point

out our confent. It can in no ,

manner be confidered as a de-

coration to thole courts, we
did not make any of that kind.
It is merely an official inflruc-- J.

tibn wliich was intended for.no
other purpofc but to lerve as a

He. faid, he did hot conceive that the uef.
tion, confident with the good fenfe of the

direction to thofe to whe m it
was addreffed. It relates to the
preceding, correfpondence, is
lhuclly conformable to truth
apd as it renders the juftice due
to the prefent French cenftitu-tio- n,

it can certainly not expefc
us to the ill will of cur defend

, learned gentleman, was put in that way, as
to demand an immediate anwer from him,
as 11' wis Aipplied by himfelf. As to the
exact fit nation of affairs in Italy,' be was
not from his; information competent at
prefent to decide. He believed that the
affairs of the king of Sardiuia,' may Fe in
a critical fituat ion 1 but it was impolfible
to (ay at prefent, what precife effecl the
event may have on the war. But fnrely it
niufl: be obvious to the learned gentleman,
that the fubfidy had been voted ; the ohj'p
g.ition on the part of this country ceafed.
if the parties were incapacitated Iroin car-

rying mi the war, this was a felf evident
j.pronoiuion thaLrcquired uo further, expla-- .
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Twhere it joins the river Po, as the French
flvill enain in the pofleflinn of Aleft.tndria
but afer this place (hall have been reftore4
to the kinj; of Sardinia, in confluence of
the fortrefs of Tortona being occupied by
the French, the boundaries fliill extend
farther from the confluence of the, Sture
and Tortona, to the heijhth of Ally, on

- the riht banks of the faid river ; from this
the high road which leads to Nizna de

1 Paille,and from that place to Cafligny,
is to'ferve as a line of demarcation s.from

- Bor nUU-nnd- rr Oft! nyrthe French rmy'
(h ill remain in pofleffion of the rijht banks
of the Bormida, to its difchare into the
Tortona, and from then.ee to the confluence
of this river and the Po.

"" III. The town and citadel of Coni, as
' well.ai the town and citadel of Tortona

(lull be furrendered np to the French, to-

gether with fhe' artillery, amunition, and
provlfioni, exldinj; in ihofe places, of
vhich an inventory is to be drawn" up t the
fime (ball be done with regard to the town

tanJ citalel of AlelTindria, which are pro-liGonal- ly

o be occupiel bvthet'rench, un
til they mil! be put in poflcflion of the town

nd citadel f Tortona.
IV. The French army flull be at liberty

to crofi the Po tinder Valence.
V. , AH extraordinary confers, aides de

c,imp, or other oflicers whom the com

na;mn. '. ,.
Mr.' Jekyll afked, if he was to underfland,

that until the news was authenticated; was
it the intention to fend the money or not)
and requefted to know, if the fubfidy was
nor already remitted f

The chancellor of the exchequer made
no reply. '

4
-

ers, but rather of thofe who do
hot like it. The jullnefs of
this conclufion is'fo feif evident;
that a further attempt, to ex
plain it could only lervc to lcf-fe- n

its efTccl. Befidcs, you
know, y6ur reception took place
without the leaft hefitation on
our fide, iquitc in the cuftorri-ar- y,

in the mod folemn mannc r .

PARIS; May 4.
The news that ve bate receited from

Corfict, by the way of Leghorn, and Ge-

noa, aireesin faying that an infnrretlion
hai broken out in that ifhnd, and that the
tri coloured fliz is difplayed in mtny pla-

ce. The inhabitant of manr cantons have
t ikn part in it. Thore.of burcoyne, not
wifhinto piy taxes, the givernor fent 400
militia to force then. As foon as thev ar"

mander in chief may think fit to fend to 1 rivt.l. about ?ooo peafants a(T:mbled, fur--

we know of. We never do any.
thing by halves ; and , as. you
are an eye witnefs of our pro-

ceedings and of our conduft,
I fliall with pleafure appeal to.
your decifion and depend on
your impartiality : Depend
likewife on the greattfl ellecm
with which f '

I am, &c.
BERNSTOFF.

r.iru, in.m oc aiioTfcu to p.m ana repais 1 ro'in;ie.i, tuiirme i, ami lent tnem oacic,
the (hortell way. retaining; only three pnncipalonicen, whom

they flnr. After this acl of inf'irrecVion,
the peanuts who hive at their head a de

to the pirlia-nent- , named' Tavera,E'tty
up the rot Is by which they could

p;netrate into their cantoni. We are a f
fared, that manj other cantom have fol--

VI.- - All the troops and ofTicers in the. pay
of the king of Sardinia, who fere h the
Anflrisn arm? In Italy, are tone eomprifed
inth f1d fufe'ifion of hoflili'ies.
' VII. The citadel of Ceva. flitll be fnrren.
4ered together with all iu artillery, am- -
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